
Industrial and
MINE, MILL AND RAILROAD.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., Oct. 30. The
Spring Mountain collieries, Nos. 1 and
4, located near Hazleton and owned by
J. C. Hayden & Co., of Jeansville, and
collieries Nos. 1, 3, 6 and the Laurel Hill
and South Sugar Notch collieries, oper-
ated by A. Pardee & Co., Hazleton,
were purchased- today by the ''Lehigh
Valley Coal company. These works
employ nearly 4,000 men and boysj-an-

have a daily capacity of over 4.S00 tons
a day. The consideration of the pur-
chase Is not made known.

The officials of the Pennsylvania
Bailroad company have decided to In-

crease Its standard of weight of ateel
rulls on its main line from eighty-flv- e

pounds to 100 pounds. On the recent
tour of Inspection this matter was giv-
en considerable attention and the
change was only deemed advisable af-
ter the matter had been thoroughly
discussed. The change is to tr into
effect next year and all new rails be-
tween Jersey City and Pittsburg will
be of the new standard. The Increase
In weight Is principally due to the
heavier locomotives, which the company

has gradually been acquiring, be-
sides the Increase in speed. The

standard Is a big Jump from the
weight rail used years ago. Then fifty-si- x

pounds were considered heavy
enough, but soon the weight was In-

creased to sixty-seve- n, then to seventy-fiv- e

and then to eighty-fiv- e pounds.
The last weight has been the standerd
for several years, and to all appear-
ance has met the requirements. A few
years ago rails were placed
In various sections of the road for ex-

perimental purposes, and as they ful-
filled all that was expected of them, It
was decided to use this weight as the
standard until further change. Reside
Increasing the weight there will be, in
all probability, a change in the length
of the rail. At present a thirty foot
one Is used, although In some places
they are twice that length. The length
of the majority of the new rulls will bo
sixty feet. This Is a saving of Joints,
thus giving a smoother surface.

Referring to the "coal war" the
Mining Journal says there

Is no more hostility among the compa-
nies than there has been all along. The
tonnage for the second half of this
month will show that no producing in-
terest adhered to the output recom-
mended at last month's meeting. This
Js nothing new.; The companies and the
Individual operators have never kept
their "gentlemen's agreement" to main-
tain prices at a certain level and keep
the outputs within certain limits. And
this fact Is one of the reasons why the
"pool" has escaped from coming under
the anti-tru- st law. Every producer has
always tried to sell as much coal as it
could at the best obtainable .price,
whether it was In excess of Its alfotted
tonnage or not. It so happens that dur-
ing the past fortnight producers have
obtained orders calling for more coal
than they should have mined under the
agreement. The result Is seen In the
figures for the week ended Oct. 20,
969,000 tons, which Is at the rate of
4,310,000 tons for the month, or 1,350,000
tons more than the "recommended"
output of 3,000,000 tons for October. Hut
ns everybody has been guilty of exceed-
ing his allotment, one cannot complain
of ' another. The effect of an unre-
stricted output remains to be seen.

Says the Philadelphia Inquirer: For
the last several years the Jersey Cen-

tral company has received Interest on
$6,116,000 Lehigh and Wilkes-liarr- e Coal
company 7 per cent, bonds that it owns,
Interest upon which Is practically pay-
able,only If earned, Before the present
managers of the New Jersey Central ob-

tained control, the Lehigh and Willces-Barr- e

company had not paid this Inter-
est for many years. Mr. Tlllinghast,
the president of the company, Insisted
"upon spending this money on the coal
mines and he developed the property to
a higher state of efficiency than that of
almost any other company. The effect
of these advance expenditures was such
that the company has been able for six
or seven years back to pay the Interest
upon the bonds held by the New Jersey
Central, and In this way the latter com-

pany has been able to make a most ex-

cellent showing. Outside of Its coal
Investments the Central ought to be
able In normal years to earn 5 or 6 per
cent, on Its stock lyid In good years It
should do even better, but It Is unsafe
to reckon upon any Income from its
coal investments.

MINOR INDUSTRIAL NOTES:
Beginning Monday A. S. Van Wlckle

will work his collieries night and day
through November.

Pennsylvania railroad officials who
were on the tour of inspection report
everything In good condition.

On Nov. 1 the Vandalla will begin to
pay coal premiums to engineers and
firemen where a saving of coal Is ef-

fected.
So far this month the Reading Coal

tnd Iron company Is said to have sold
Aver 100,000 tons of coal more than it
jjroduced.

Robert Law, the largest coal dealer
at Chicago, says freight rates on coal
will soon be advanced, and the price of
hard coal In the west miiBt go higher.

J. Rlnek's Son's rope and twine fac-
tory, which has been Idle since last
May, will resume operation In a few
days with a force of about 100 hands.

Orders were Issued on Monday by the
Reading Coal and Iron company to
start all collieries on full time as a re-
sult of the decision of the sales agents
removing restrictions regarding the
production of anthracite.

The extensive plant of the Reading
Rolling Mill company, which had been
Idle for ten days because certain ma-
terial could not be obtained; resumed
in all departments except the puddle
mill, giving employment to about 400
men. .

The board of directors of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company will meet
on Thursday in special session to con-
sider the matter of .the semi-annu- al

dividend. The general belief is that a
dividend of 2V4 per cent, cash will be
declared.

Last week's shipment of coal over the
Summit Branch railroad from the Lv- -
kens and Wllliamstown collieries was
the largest in the history of these
mines. Both collieries are now running
full with about 2,600 men In all, and
the outlook for the winter is good.

The Pennsylvania Midland, a new
railroad that is ultimately Intended to
connect the Hollldaysburg branch of
the Pennsylvania system and the
Huntingdon and Broad Top, Is now well
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under way, forty-tw- o tons of rails hav-
ing been delivered along tlfe Une, much
pf which is already graded.

To what extent the World's fair in
creased the, business of the Big Four
Is shown In the official statement that
In September alone the Big Four nt its
Indianapolis ticket office sold $45,200 of
tickets, while In September this year
the receipts from sales of tickets to
Chicago amounted to only $3,110.

Fires were lighted Monday afternoon
In furnace No. 2 of the Henry Clay
furnaces of Eckert & Bro.,'at Heading,
and In afew days the furnace will be in
full operation for the first time since
June 14, 18U3. With the additional fur-
nace In blast the amount of pig will be
doubled over the operation at present.

Henry W. Bennett, treasurer of the
Republican county committee and pres-
ident of the Indianapolis Stove com-
pany, employing several hundred
hands, says that he has within the
past week advanced the wages of all
his employes per cent. In justice to
the men. The advance has been caused
by the revlvel of business.

The Buffalo and Susuehanna railway,
a connecting link between the West-
ern New York and Pennsylvania and
the Fall Brook railways, waB opened
Monday and regular trains are now
running. It is forty miles long and
runs from Keating Summit to Ansonla.
This road opens up the vust lumber
region In Potter and Clinton counties.

The Pennsylvania railroad reports
that the quantity of coal and coke
originating on and carried over its
lines east of Pittsburg und Erie for the
year thus far has been 12,561,334 tons,
compared with 14.870.9S8 tons In the
corresponding period of 1S93, a decrease
of 2,309,654 tons, of which 9,944,058 tons
were coal, a decrease of 1,545,485 tons,
and 2,617,276 tons coke, a decrease of
764,169 tons.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

By the United Press.
New York, Oct. 30. There was a turn

for the better at the Stock exchange
today and, except for an attack on the
coalers shortly after opening and a
heavy selling movement In American
Sugar near the close, the market pre-
sented a much llrmer front than of
late. The general list closed firm and

to 1 per cent, higher. The coalers
gained to 2 per cent, on the day. and
Sugar lost 1. Total sales, 160,000
shares..

The range of today's prices for the ac-
tive stocks of the New York Rtock market
are glvon below. Tho quotations are fur-
nished The Tribune by O. du B. Dlmmlck,
manugor for William Linn, Allen & Co.,
stock brokers, 412 Spruce street, Scrun-to- n,

est. est. ing.
Am. Cot. Oil 27 27V, Ut 27
Am. Sugar Re'g Co. 831 8Ui 84r 84i
Atch., To. & S. Fe.. 4 6',i 4'i 4s
Can. Southern 50 50 411T4 GO

Ches. & Ohio 18 lUVi 18 W
Chicago Gas 72 74 Tl 73Tb
Chic. & N. W 100 Ml'i m lOIVf,

Chic, H. & Q 72 72?a 72 72'4
C. C. C. & St. L 3ii'i 3W4 Di'i
Chic, Mil. & St. P... WHi (in4 i 60

.nir., ft. i, 6c i' w i,'J;a w w2
Delaware & Hud....l24 122 119 122

D., L. & W 151! 1551,4 15fi

Dlst. & C. F 9 10"4 ' Wi
Oen. Electric 3'i 3f'4 33 ....
Illinois Central 8'J'i MiVi M'i 89'i
Lake Shore 1304 132'4 13u'4 i:CV4
Louis. & Nash 52 5314 02 53'6
Manhattan Elo 100 Hr7(4 lot; 1(;
Mo. Pacific 28 28 2,3f, 27

Nat. Cordage 12 12 12 12

Nat. Lead 38 3X4 :WB 38 Vi

N. J. Central 92 934 90'4 92

N. Y. Central 9S' 9s'. 97M, 974
N. Y. & N. E 31 31V Sfif, 80

N. Y., L. E. & W.... 12Ts 13V Vi 18'4
N. Y., S. & W., Pr.. 41 41 41 414
Nor. Pacillc, Pr VH K KM 1

Ont. & West lf.l 1514 lf.14 1M.4

Phil. & Bead 17'4 171, 17't, 171

Rich. & W. P 10 17 Ji 17

Texas Pacillc 9ri 9 IW 9

fnlon Pacillc........ 11 1114 1114 11'4
Wabash ,Pr 14 1414 14

West. Union 8014 87 8'i'i 80

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clog-- .

Ing. ' est. est. Ing.
WHEAT. A

May fi7 57 !M 57

December 02 52 52 62

OATS.
May m 32 32 32

December ...... Vt Krtl 29 2914

October M ; 28 28 2S

CORN. '
May 6014' 51 50 51

uecemoer w.fc roj'n i,i'a
October bin w till

LARD.
January 6.75 ' 6.82 6.75 6.82

October 6.90 6.90 6.90 6.90

November 6.90 6.90 6.90 6.90

PORK.
January 11.68 11.80 11.65 11.80

October 12.06 12.05 12.05 12.05

Scranton Wholesale Market.
Scranton, Oct. 30. Fruits and Produc- e-

Dried apples, per lb 6a7c; evaporated
apples, lOallc. per lb.;Turklsh prunes, 5a
6V4c; English currants, 2a2'ic; layer rais-
ins, $1.76al.80; muscatels, Slal.40 per box;
new valencias. have, per id.

Beans Marrowfats,t2.40a2.50 per bushel;
mediums. Jl.70al.75.

Peas Green, $1.10al.l4 per bushel; split
fi.wai.w, lenieis, oasc. per lb.

Potatoes 65a70c. bushel.
Onions Bushel, 60nC5c,
Butter 17a24c. per lb.
Cheese 9allc. per lb.
Eggs Fresh. 19a20c: coolers I7a18c.
Meats Hams, 11c; small hams, lie;

skinned hams, 12c; California hams,8c; shoulders, 814c; bellies, 8c; smoked
breakfast bacon, 10c.

Smoked Beef Outsldes, 13c; sets, 15c;
lnsldes and knuckles, 16V.C.; Acme sliced
smoaea Deei, cans, J2.45 dozen.

Pork MesS at $17: short nut. J18.
Lard Leaf. In tierces, at 910 in tnha9c; palls,, 1014c. per pound; 6--

luuiiu iiuiis, per pound;
pails, 10c. per pound; compound lurd,
tierces, 6c: tubs. 6c: tialU.
7c. per pound; palls, 7c. per
puunu; puns, ivjc per pound.

Flour Minnesota natent. Der hnrrel.
$3.80a4; Ohio and Indiana amuer. 13;, , . n . n. e...uruuuin, j; rye nour,

Feed Mixed, per cwt. 11.15.
Oraln-R- ye, 65e.corn, 69a01c; oats, 37a

IOC. per uuaiil'l. t i
Rye Straw Per ton, $12al4.
Buckwheat Flour-12.15a2- .20 per 100.
Hay-$14.E-

'.

New York,!roduc Market.
By the United-Press.-

New York. Oet. SO TTlniirnii
Wheat Firm, alc. up; No. 2 red store

miu trievttLor, uo ..; anoat, i',c. ; f o
66a57'4c; ungraded red, 60a5U!4c.; No
northern, 64a05c.; options were more f
tiye, strong and ac. hlKher; octob

66,C--
J December, 66i

March. 69'4c: Mhv. fiiiv.n

Com Dull- - flrmr Wn 0 pm n i .
OOVjC. afloat; options moro active, llrm
aiiuini7c mailer; Tjciooer and Novembei48c; December,. 66c: January, 65c.May, 65e. . .

ftHta fllill flrman mil...
tlve, stronger; October, 32c; November
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Sic; December, 33',c.; January, 31V:.;
May, ac; no. 2 white Novenmer, sSi.:spot prices, No. 2, 32c; No. 2 white, SOfti'.;
No. 3, sac: No. 8 white. 3Mic: mixed west
ern, 32!4ftS-lc.- white do., 3lia39j0.

neer dun.
Tlerced Boef Dull.
Cut Meats Quiet, easy.
Lard Quiet, steady: western steam.

J7.26a7.30; city, 6V4a; November, $7.30; Jan
uary, jY.la; renned, dull; continent, ti.ia;
South America, (8; compound, 5V4a5c.

i'orK steady.
Butter Oulet. steady: state dairy, 13a

22c; do. creamery, liuliSc. ; Pennsylvania
do., 17a23c. ; weHtern dairy, ll',a16c.; Uo.
creamery, lEa234o.; do. factory, 10V.al4M;':
Elglns, 23M.C.; imitation creamery, wane.

Cheese (Julet, unchanged.
Ekks Choice, steadier: state and Penn

sylvania, 2(in21M;C. ; ice house, lGalli4e.;
western frebli, 17a20c; do. per case, J175a

Toledo Grain Market.
By the United Press.

Toledo. Oct. 30. Wheat Reoelnts. 22.- -
000 bushels; shipments, 125,000 bushels;
market firm; No. i red cash, bzvic; No
vember. blVic: December, 03'ic.; May,
57c; No. 3 red cash, 61c.

Corn Keceluts,t,00U bushels; shipments,
1,000 bushelB; market dull; No. 2 yellow,
canh, Vic.

Oats Receipts, 1,500 bushels; No. i
white, cash, 31!e.

Clover Seed Receipts, 970 bags; ship-
ments, 80 buns; market firm; cash and
November, $5.20; Murch, 35.375.40.

Chicago StockMarkct.
By the United Press.

Chicago, Oct. 30. Cattle Receipts,
1.200 head; market llrm; common to extra
steers. $2.85a0.26: stockers and feeders,
2h3.50; cows and bulls, $la3.50; calves, $2.25

5.50.

lines Rece hits. 28.000 head: market firm:
heavv. JI.25a4.G0: common to choice mixed,
$4.15a4.65; choice assorted, $1.50a4.60; light,
$4.15at.50; pigs, (2.50a4.zr.

Sheep Receipt, iz.uuo nead; marnei
Arm; inferior to choice, $la3.25; lambs,
$1.75a4.25.

Buffalo Stock Market.
By tho United Press.

Buffalo, IW Y., Oct.
340 head; on sale, 29 head; market

easy; light to good steers, $3.45a3.75: fat
cows. J2.75a3.15: yearling Blockers, $1.3oa
2.50.

Hol's Here nts. 2.400 head: on sale, z.iw
head; market llrm; Yorkers, $.ri.ra5.i6;
pigs, $5.U0a5.70; good mixed, ii.tiOaa.bu,
choice heavy, $5.65; roughs, $3.75a4.i0;
stags, $3u3.75.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 7,400 head;
on sale, 6,600 head; market very dull; fully
25c. lower for Canuda lambs; state fed
sheep, good to choice Canada
lambs, $3.80a3.90; and light native lambs,
$3a3.30. '

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
By the United Press.

Philadelphia, Oct. llow Is dull and
weak.' We quote: City prime In hhds,
4alc.; country prime. In bbls, 4c;
country, dark, in bbls, 4c; cakes, 6c;
grease, 4c.

Oil Market.
By the United Press. ,

Pltlsbure. Oct. 30. Oil opened and low
est, 82c. ; highest and closed, 83c.

Dr. Wood's Norway Tine Syrup was
used for years as a prescription by a
successful physician. It is In all respects
tho best cough medicine made today.
Sold by all druggists on a guarantee of
satisfaction.
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Legal.

TESTATE OF PHEBE E. GARDNER, LATE
j j oi tne city or Hcranion. county or L.aina
wanna, state of Ponusvlvania. dec jivsj d.

Letters tenlamenturv uoon the above named
pniate Having Deon graniea i to uio unaer
signed, all nersons having claims or demands
aicainst the nld estate will present theui fur
payment, ana tnone indented tnerato will
pieKsouiune immediate payment to

JOHN B. SUMMER, Executor,
20 Broad, atreet, Pittston, Pa.

"INSTATE OF THOMAS MULLEN, LATE
A J of tne citv of Mcranton, county of Lacka-
wanna, state of Pennsylvania, deueased.

Letters trstamentory upon the above named
estate hnvina been (rrantnd to tho under- -

iKned, all persona having claims or demands
against the said estate will preaent them for
payment ana tnni inueutva tnoreto euail
pioaje mate immcaiate paym ent to

THOMAS J. MULLEN, Execu'.or,
JF.SHUP ft HAND, attorneys,

Charter Application.

TVTOT1CE 18 HEREBY OIVEN THAT AN
application will be made to the eorernor

of Peuusylvania, on the 14th day of November.
POL by IhomasQ. Pbinnev. Jam)i W. John
son, John A. Law, W. L. Wataou and Charles
H. Welloa, under the act of assembly, entitled
"An act to provide for tne lecorp oration and
regulation of certain corporations." approved
April 27. 1874, and tho supplements t hero to, for
me charter ot an Intended corporation to
be ca'ieu tne "iryttal L.ake Para company,
tho character 'aud object of which ia Ui
purchase and sale of real estate, and for these
purpoi.i to bave, poteen, and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privilege! of said act of
aiwmmy aaa lue supplements tnoreto.

CUABLEBU. WELLES,
Solicitor,

CENT
A Word.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
19 MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Agents Wanted.

SALESMAN WANTED IN EVERY TOWN
New York and Northwestern

Pennsylvania to sell approved securities. N
application will be considered from any but
reliable men, wall acquainted in their own
community. References must be furnished
when appllcatiuna are mad for particulars,
Addres Lock Box 107, Elmlra, N. Y.

AGENT WANTED EVERYWHERE TO
latost uluniluura noveltiCR. enor-

mous profits, sells at sight, delivered froo, se-
cure territory. Sample in velvet lined cuao
with full information, Inc. Catalogue fro.
Aluminum novtlty Co., 335 Broadway, New
York.

WANTED - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our line, no puddling. Salnrr,

$75 per month and expenses paid to all. Oooda
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, 6308,
Boston, Mass.

Helo Wanted Females.
"IVTANTED PROTESTANT OIRL TO DO

general housework. Apply 3JB Jeffer-
son avenue.

T ADIE8 CAN MAKE DAILY BY FOLD.
iJ ing aud addressing circulars for lis, at
home. No canvassing. Position permanent.
Reply with stamped envelope. MISS MARIE
WORTH, Ashland,

IADY WANTED TO "WRITE AND DO
work lit homo; $15 wookly. Nocan-vass'n-

Bend stamp. Pearl Peak, South
llnnd, Ind.

LADIES YOUR NAME SENT ON
envelope will give you steady

work; good snlary. No canvassing. Nettie
Hurrison. Sun Francisco, Cal.

Help Wanted Male.

WANTED-- A MINE FOREMAN.
W.M. JERMVN, PriceburcPa.

WANTED RELIABLE MAN, PERM
Htuiiip and references.

A. T. MuRRIS, enro tills paper.

For Rent
KENT-SEV- EN ROOMS AT 424 N.IpOU street, with or without barn. All

modern improvements. FRANK SHIFFER.

170R RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
1 Lackuwanna avenue. Address 1 1IOMAS
E. EVANS, acar 1182 Luzerne, Hyde Park.

R RENT-O- NE HALF STORE. 120Penn
avenui, IliO par month.

T'OR RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
T suitable for IixIro rooms. JOHN JEU-MY-

110 Wyoming uvnnuo.

Wanted To Rent.

A TANTED TO RENT A HOUSE WITH
tV eight or nine rooms, with modern Im

provements, in Scranton or Oreou Ridge. Ad
dress tiOMK., irloiino nfflco,

Special Notices.

roU AVANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
1 Frank Leslie's Illustrated Week.y War

Illustrations inii-iso- Two Volume rollo,
J10.,V); payable monthly, (2.00. Delivered by
express complete, Prepaid. Addiess P. O.
MOODY, 610 liibson ttreot, Scranton, Pa.

71 LANK BOOKS. PAMPHLETS. MAOA
J J zines. eb?.. bound or rebound at Thk
TltlBUNB olUco. Quick work. Reasonable
priced.
A fEA L TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT HI
iti. corner bnruce street nnd Frauklin ave
nue. Twenty meal tickets for 8J.50. Good
ihIjIo board.

Proposals.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the nlllee of the Seeretarv of the
Srrantou Board of Con'rol until 7.00 o'clock,
MoihIhv evenlnir. Nov. 12. 1.H01. to furnish the
aistrici wiin ceai ior tne entuing year. Loni
ti lie cood tiualitv. free from slute aud dust,
2.00) pounds to the ton. full weight Didders
will stuto price tor uinerent siz & l no city
will bo divided into lour districts. Building I

4, 5, 9. k", 8, SI 34. .'!0. will crmprise the
fit st district. Buildings 2, it. R. 7,8.1(1, 11, W

and :)7 the second district. Buildings 12, l:i 11,

i:. 10, 17. 18, 19, 20, 20, 1(1 and 32, the third diB
trict. Buildings 21, 22, 2;i. 24, 25 and 20 the
fourth district. Bids will bo received for each
district Boparutely. Tho right is resorved to
reject any or all bids, by order of tne scran
ton Board of Control.

EUUENED. KELi.ows, secretary.
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 27, 1MH.

OEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE
ceived at tho office of the Cltv Clerk.

Scranton, pp., until too o clock p. m.'luurs
day, November 1, 1814, to construct the sub
structure, including excavations and moron
ry, for bridge over the Roaring Brook, from
Spruce street to Front street. Each bidder
shall inclose with each proposal a certltiet
check (or 10 per cent, of the amount of his bid,
aa a suaratitoo that the contract will be exe
cuted. The check of the successful bidder
shall be forfeited to tin city if he shall fail or
refuse to exocuto a contract for the perform
ance of the work and a bond in the sum of ten
thousand dollars, conditioned, for the fi'itlilul
performance of the work under said contracts.
The checks of unsuccessful bidders shall be
returned to them after the contract Is award-
ed. Tbe city reserves tho right to reject toy
ana an tuns.

By order ot City Councils.
M. T.LAVKLLE, City Clerk,

Scranton. Pa., Oct, 25, 1601.

CEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE- -

U ceived at the otlice of tbe City Clerk,
Scranton. Pa., until T.ttj o'clock p. m ThuM-
day. .November 1, 1MI1, to construct the

including novation and mason
ry, for the Linden Street Bridiro ovor the
Lackawanna river. Each bidd-- r shall inclose
a certified chock for 10 per cent, of th i amount
if Ills bid as a guarantee mat tne contract will
bo executed. The check of t ie successful I id-

der shall be forfeited to the city if he st all fall
or refuse to execute a contract for tne per-
formance of the work, and a bond la the sum
often thousand dollars, conditlone-1- , for the
faithful nrfonnnnro of the work. The checks
of unsuccessful bidden shall be returned to
them after tho contract Is awarded. The city
reserves tho right to reject any und all bids,

By ordor or city council.
M T. LAVELLE, City Clerk,

Scranton. Ps.. Oct 25, 1HI4.

fiKAI.F.D PHOPOHAL8 WILL BE UK-

O ceived at the office of the Secretary of
the Scranton jioara oi iracio until i:;iu o clock,
Monday evoning, Nov. 12, If 14, for tho traction
and cumulation of a twelve room school build
ing, to bo known ns No. 10, and to be locatod
on tno wcHieny sme oi tiouuuca avenue

Jackson and Price streets. In the Fourth
Ward of Scranton, in accordance with plans
and specifications now retiuy in tne nanus o:
ImvU & Van Storeh. architect. Common
wealth Bui ding, Serunrou, Pa. The sum of
$500 in rush or certified chock shall bo enclosed
with each proposal, which sum shall be for-
feited to the School District In cae of refusal
or omission on the part of the contractor whose
proposal shall be accepted, to execute contract
Witnin leu cava aiier luo nwnruiug vi aam
cntmct. The Board reserves tho rlnht to re
ject any or all bids. By oider of the Scranton
tioard or i pntrtn.

EUOENE D. FELLOWS, Secretary,
Scranton, Pa., Out 2.1, 1804.

Situations' Wanted.

OITUATION WANTED EXPERIE X CED
O dressmakor would like to go out by the
day. Address K., in apruce street,

SITUATION WANTED AS BUTCHER BY
with long experience. Can

come wen rocomnienueu una can command a

rood trade and board at home or with em
ployer. Address BUTCH EH, Tribune office,

SITUATION WANTED BY A OOOD GIRL
O to do general hourewi rk. Would prefer
a place in a small family. Address 200J Cedar
avenue, Hcranton.

T ARTENDE- R- NEAT. SOBER INI) IN.
1) dustrinui young man, would like to in-
curs a steady position; la a hustler and can
inrnisn Ai rertrences. Aaareis uartenQer,
i.m itow uuiiwanni avenue.

Fitted the Name.
Mrs. Caller What la the name of your

new nervnni t
Mrs. Wlfey We enll her her "Bliss."
Mrs. Caller Why?
Mrs. Wlfey Because ignorance Is bliss.
Tld-lilt- s.

. Women and Tammany.
From' the Boston Traveller..

If the .men' of New York are not spryer
tne women win tune me leuu in Ui em-
saue against xamniany.

A
Worthy of Your Attention.

Specially Adapted for Waists. Beautiful and exclusive designs and
only a limited quantity. The greatest Silk opportunity you have ever had.

75c. PER YARD.

SOMETHING NEW
Liberty Satin, all

CONNOLLY &

Is anywhere is right here in
Scranton by the

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERED.

BEST AND

N, A, WERT'

I SI
WYOMING AVE., SCRANTON.

STEINWftY S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ 2 BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL riERCHANDlSE,

MUSIC, ETC.

DUPONT'S
INNING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured nt the Wapwnllnprn Milb, Lu
zerne county, ro., aim at Wi-

lmington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Goner til Agent for tbe Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa
Third Natlonil Bank Bulldlnz.

AGENCIES :
THOS. FORD, I ittston. Pn.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON, Plymouth. Pa.
E. W. MULUUAN, Wlllton Harre, Pa.

Afrentn fur tbe Kupauno Chemical Com-
pany's High Explosives.

THE SOUTHWESTERN LIMITED

runs dally via

BIG 4 ROUTE
(Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and Et

Louis Ry.) between '

If in

Columbus, Springfield, Dayton, Indian-
apolis, Peoria and

ST. LOUIS,
with magnificent Wagnor Sleopinir cars.
Combination Library and Cafo care. E)e
cant Coaches and Dining cars.

" Tbe Finest Train in America."
Bee that your tickets read via tho

BIG 4 ROUTE.
Time tables nnd Information cheerfully

furnished on application to
S. J. GATES, Qen'l Eastern Ag't.

40 Exchange st Buffalo, N. T.-M-
.

B. Ingalls, President; I). B. Martin,
Gonoral Passonger Agent; B. O. McCor-mlc- k,

Tralllo Managor, Cincinnati, O.

BUTTER 8D0I C().,Iiw'p.Cspltsl,$1.000.0W.
BEST SI.SO HHOB IN THK WOIU.D.

"A dollar tartit a dollar tartud." t
Thlil.adlns' Solid French Dongala Kid ot

delivered lre n;whre in th. U.S., on
reoeiptoruoon, uaneyvjnici,
or 1'o.lnl Nats for $1.50.
Rannta mian war the bonis
old la alt retail iton or

l'i.60. We make thia boot
ourMhres, thereto w. guar- -

and if any one b sot aatlaned
WO Will r. I LIU wa liwmj

or Mod another pair, opera
Toe or common eerac,

widths V, V. K, K,

in lies 1 to I and lull
lies, Srnd your titt;

Will ft VOK.
llluatralcd

C'aU- -

login
rntt

Dexter Shoe Go,, SoStt

colors. The very latest novelty.

r

WALLACE 209 Washington Ave.

made than manufactured

CHEAPEST IRON BEDS IN

TO OUR

S16

Wnshburn-Crdsb- y Co. wish to assure their many pnt
rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosh- y Co. will take
no risks, und will allow the new wheut fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
pluced Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

New

(.HVGEIA

And return.

points
Interest.

north York.

Rooms 1 and 2

MADE AT MOOBIC

&

Fuse for
blasts, Fuse

Repauio Co.'s

Ask to see them.

Carpets Cleaned.

Feathers Renovated.

THE CITY.

:

oJ

(PRIXUESS ANiNE HOTEL.)

$16.00 AM 7
- $17.00 $ 1 1

& Co.
STOCK

and sell Stockn, Bonds and Grain
on New York Exchange and
Board of Trada, either for cash or on
margin.

412 Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. dnB. DIMMICK, Manager.

TELEPHONE 5,002,

For Delicacy, .

FortinrUr. nnd fnrimnrovementof thftCOm- -

pies Ion, equali PoiioNi't

Wholesale Agents.

By the Beautiful Steamships of the
OLD DOMINION LINE to

POINT COMFORT
HOTEL), OR

VIRGINIA BEACH
Most Delightful Resorts on the At-

lantic for AUTUMN OUTINGS for

OLD POINT COHFORT
VIRGINIA BEACH -

A day and a quarter at either hotel. INCLUDING EVERY
EXPENSE of meals and berths cn route, a day and a quar-

tet's board at cither hotel.

This trip is an ideal one, as the course skirts the coast, with little
of seasickness, and passes in review many watering places and of

For printed mutter aud full particulars, address

OLD DOMINION S. S. COMPANY,

W. L GUILLAUDEU, Traffic Manager. Pier 28, Riier, Hew

Moosic Powder Go,
Commowealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
AND RUSH-DAL- E

WORKS.

Ladlin Rand Powder Co.'s

Orange Gun Powder
Elect rlo Batteries, Mulod-I- nt

8afety and

Chemical Hipipl03i.es

PATRONS

HELL

Win, Linn Allen

BROKERS,
Buy

Chlcaeo

Spruce

nothing Powder.

OLD

Coast

likeli-
hood


